Ottawa County Health Department

Person-in-Charge
Food Safety Training

*Please submit a registration form for each participant.*

**Location: Ottawa County Health Department**
1856 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, OH 43452
Parking is available in the parking lot in front of the building.

March 26, 2020  □  September 22, 2020  □
9:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.  1:00 p.m. — 4:00 p.m.

June 16, 2020  □  December 15, 2020  □
9:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.  9:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.

The course will consist of a 3 hour session covering the following topics in food safety:

- New Ohio Food Safety Rule Review
- The Responsibilities of an Operator
- Proper Food Handling
- Employee Health & Reporting Requirements
- Allergens
- HAACP, The Importance of Critical Control Points
- Principles of Time, Temperature and Food Safety

**The registration fee is $30.00 per person,** which includes a copy of the presentation and a certificate of completion. This fee is non-refundable. Payment is due 5 days prior to attending class. (Please make a copy of this form for your records). For questions, please call 419-734-6800. Class size is limited to 30 people. Private classes are available for groups of 16 people or more for an additional charge. Please note class date and time is subject to change due to number of registered participants.

**Make checks payable to:** Ottawa County Health Department

**Send payment to:** Ottawa County Health Department
1856 E. Perry Street
Port Clinton, OH 43452

Name (Print) ___________________________________________  Work Phone __________________

Company You Represent __________________________________________

Company Address ____________________________________________

Provide Email Address for Confirmation __________________________